Zen Cem.er

MiDUtes of the Business Ueeting of October 3, 1964
Present

Reverel".tl atzuki

Trustees), Plllllil' Wilson, Grllame Petchey, Jean Ress,
Bill Kwo?JC', Seiye Tc ji, Dick Baker, Mike

Members1

and Trddy Dixon

Claude Dalenilerc, Irene Jlorowitx, Pat Ierreshefr
Della Gartz

Guest: l•em9er?) Geerce Dilkes.
1) The meeting was called t~ order at lO:os ·a. m.
the Se~tem~er 9ustness meeting were read.

The mirntes ef

t•

2) Under old business, Trudy said that the friend she and Mike had

hoped
get te werk GD the li•rary corner of the 9alconey was
not a9le te de it. There was another possi9ility taey kaew et
in Sausalito who might be able to C.o it for 3.00 or $3.50/llr.
Grahame suggested that 9efore hirinc, we should make a contract
with tae carpenter via ids estimate of tle_ amount ef tiae it
would involve. Reverend aizuki suggeste4 a Japanese carpenter,
Okada, who miSI. t 'De a9le to do it, or at 1east might ae williDC
to leok at the jo9 and make an estimate of what it·would involve•
Seiyo went over in the middle of the meeting to try a.Di cont.act,
Kr. Okada, wt was unsuccess:f'61. Reverend s..tzuki said he would
:et in touch with his.
As for the pl.an fer a new li•rary system, Trudy said tllq.t slle
had not had time te prepare it, but would have it for tlle mxt
"business meeting.

3) Tke 1ftr&+lttem of new ·wsiness was a ~l'estion requeste4 of' Jean
Ress, by Phillip as to how possib~ to keep the 9usiness meeti~s
shorter. Jean thought that if we could all concentrate on talkinc mostly a9out. those thircs which we can do more imaed.iately
fruitless discussion would be avoided and the meetiJJCS would
De shorter.
.
Grahame gave the Septea9er financial report as tle next item of

new llUsiness, reporting a net income of' $-33.00, an all~time lew
f•r 1964. Trudy asked if there was any way we could cut expense&
9ut G»ha.me f'el t no suast.antial cuts coul.d 9e made, without
.
dropping some major project, such as the \find Be11, which we 1M>Ul
not want to do. He said a drop in the -·financial grapla was nottor one month was not neeessarily indicative of a ceneral decline
Possiil.Y a reminder in the 'WiAd Bell fer al1 iaem'Ders to keep up
their pled~ee woul4 help.
Irene aske4 aa tb.e next i tern of re-w oosi neas, if *81le kind of
stora,ce place for sittinc clothes coul4 not 9e arran&ea for at
the Temple - possia~ the closet in the zendo, a aox or chest
in the room off the kitchen or a bureau in the basement. .A.a
Reverend fuzuld rad no o'Djection, Irene and Jean sclici that they
woulci work something out.
5) The date of the Octo'Der sesshin wa.s set for Saturday, Octo9er
24th, •ecinning at 5:45 a.m.
'l'b.e meetina: was adjourned. at 10: 35·
CJ , _
RespectfUl""l.y sulamitted,
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